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raaah apparent i&r br the l.iha(.'.f.- - . .. . --ij: . tail idaeed
ee v atale of thmra wa bukl.rl . L

v t i.. . .v. tv.,i- -' I.I n.dttsw.wka the ackeea at triadiar at the disoosa! ef the stare, by the oite d and

f b!la finn, it!aair a to S't ai"'
i J : i . tr. ' y" '

tfcri,.rT ,MWc4lUcti.icdeSut t.tthit prepare fled. t Uri..geiert,aBtof wmef sr Pw"lf;
-- i.entar.dh wt.t nam-- r ther have latcr-- l T true that la corta if th-- s fjaite ! States' at well in the congress of tf.e

eedl am i.t fAU id.i.ed. "tr'i. UerulViU r la e"b f"'4a creditor to tol- - if the different department. of our own

.Nbe'leel thiirdaeaintheu heretofore made ne- - went, and the part which 1 hive Uata in the
i'..! ...! ....-- !. ik. ..kJ tr. but it it not to be DsTsmed thit re.ort tianaetioo rovse'.f. hat been induced by views

iriifl. m tut it it umJtrmjn tti lkt m . .- - - . . . . , . m i.i arw I
-t. 1 . 1 1 .. .

11 it t'lniniritu cri ibmi, mi unuer t!
.t.i. ni Ik;., ii.. vi. ..i. 1.. --,.n ... . .v. !. I'.v- WWI flUi s'4tJthe U. states, and that I. rce alone wiU
her to occupy them. The Spwiuu
olace opeulr ridicule the American I 'rcrnrieaJand hnat (hat ther dare not take po. .. j
the Floridis, f r feir of the cnnequ?nce a 1

thatotl er power will ait Spain in case

ictlaIrrtint t t .Jiff, it t call oirat- - w.il e had to thrsa cwirU. A greet proportion reefing olely U hje eta of a general name.

Mntnn t the piasU e t vh'.di it ma of the debt, dae in that wit ar owing by ur P ate loditiduaU aeak. tKe nifan of ecunr.R

Ure on tSe iterc-.'- n'tng h tween ti e mrrchanla to the wholeale deelera in the ea.t- - theirown piiate am. It ,a :heirdutj t lo o,

Citientf il.t.J-rtn-t aU, ho from th-- ir i titie ol the United State, snd judging bjr hat public p.oneriljr hu!d not be aacrabcrd to

faniu .ri.i4-f- . a, much ejected i'H ,he fourk uf uet l"cnaeJ ly tli- - ihe grat.&.ation of a few. rrotn the earliest

otLothe--- . W e ta'n I'Oin tSe ora-inar- oir. ealer, oi f oi and .i. lar caoe., vre part r ot.litical laboura op to the preieut

waij nTiiifTi i'iiuthatthe Le.t.-ar- e not to uptct Sat an . .atural coflictof nod, it ha bc-- an uhj'Ct near my heart to

ol Nett.iVk. Ne Penn.iUann 1;1 re-n- e ly, will he attemute ', knowinat core ta the atate a laatn-- f--nd from the reiidue

r,J Maivla-ad- . have each mterp-ts- ii to rr.odiiT th il. that the eiteoaion of t tat gi.en to the of its vacant lands. 'I lie aMa.i.njeiit of this ob-th- e

eiiitin-- ' lawa recti' iting the cePectiwo of cu.tui.er U our own merchanta must Irad mors ,J?ct ts now fullrin new. and its perfect uccea

drbt; andlf these nc e at, waUhy, and pp- - certainly to the ultimate, aecuril id the loreign " mdentified wilh the highest eleTation of m

ttluii SUU bare bee., to make an in- - claim. J P ','e1 P' . a ,

terference ia that way. 1 trut ttieir eramjile Aithu;h prticuUr inatances of individual l he commissioners appomed oader lie pro-tri- ll

D't be thno-!- n unwor;hr of v""r 'u'lestcoa !' and aacti.ice may hre been prduceJ br i ioiia of an act ot the lat leg.slatoie on the

aideratiiu who present a peo.,le, eqiillj d the curta.lin; and leMrainin K)!icy f the aohjic.l a(jutit g the bou- - daryline between
f...t..U.,i..r,,r.f.,f.r..l rliui,.i Ra.iLi. it ii lnr! to be interred that tl.ev still' thi state and the Mate f Kentucky, hare a- -

war. I will not nauertake to examine the r.
pi iety of the coarse which tho Amcican g ierment has th mght Gt to pursue thus far. aiiSii
I mist confers. I think it an uiiDiri l.i a ?
staoce of f .rbearaoce, from one n io tft fj,
anoiner, where Hie injuriej aad iqjI( tiaj ft
su iransccnu juny

I ID UUIirl IUI l HIL.H'I" ! -- " 'VKiv . -
FIIOM WJENOS AYUES.

Cant, fhtrli ha favoured us wilh a file of.
paper aa gr tea upon an ai rjn Mien wnn me agents

p unted on the part ot that Mate, and their prolulh ment of, ali the uolati-n- i t f society . Iiae iu circuUtion as much of thi
I tub nit to the widi.m of tl.e hejrilature, ieir metallic eipital can supprU

- -
. . . . . . . .... ii.iwheti.er a uonct the me.vare of enerl ienc- - La k papor ha been sJ t enlireij withdrawn,! ceeumgs nave ieen apprTeo ny ue general as

fitt. whic i yaur inf eat.gition will be tailed, it a-i- it i nbvioinlr troe that the quartti'y of all emtjlj f Kentucky, and andio. ed by the
perslotheie h .f April. General ALEvaa-l,- '
at the head ol a divisioi ol troops in ins'..,- -

tiun (he givermuent ol Buenos ArretCongress ol thu U. State. A report mad'' b vK ..f imfltrlmrf t, ronsidrr to uhst kinds now in ue i wholl T intfh lent to answer
..... . . Uur ,niv-i- t u iiDitiied wnicn would con- - the most preosii.c deuands. In the absence of our cornmiiitnerii, accompanied br a printed Sarratea. the o- - ernof .n a procia nation ttM

28 h of .March, declares him St his office. S euili.
it high troaiou, and outlawed

.Verc. .Wp,

taio prvisioi-directin- g, tuat ra uabl,' puperty a unrie:tt circuiattrri meiimm, ai.u ai aume c- - pjoi u.e arranemeiu conciuacu on, lias heei.
of the debtor und.r well digest. 1 limitations, hen tiie public credit of the state in supported, rceied, and ' a'l indie tine be laid bffre
and at a ie -- ulited dicreiioii of fe cre 'itor, not only by the ordinary source of revenue, I ut you. to the mJ tiiat y. n n ay he enabled to use

ahoulJ oe received in fall aatislaction of the ky the ioUd ba a of lare aj.d v u.ble teal ea- -' the earliest i.j poi tunity o acting on it rtifita.
jeot tate, tins common fund miht br poNsibility be lion, winch on our pad alone. 11 nw wanting
"

Fio.n my pist eipi-rienc-
c in nhe-vitif- - t'ie made to contribute largely to the kii renieoce of ! t' tfire it a comple'e and binding efl'tct upon all

cperatioia of a similar course, adapted bv the tuetenple wi'.hout any diminution to the capital the parties encern' d.
General Assembly ol thi t.Utc in the year 0'), i,seir Tie--ur- ce: tificates, ciculated upm The contested principle has been long can- -

the faith of responsib'.lttj, and resting vas ed and unpiontby discussed; oras wed as fr-.- ih" h.-s- t cmiclodon wh ch my a pun'ic a spirit
miiift i. rMiuhl i.t ilrvi in hv the nmt'sriiirp , f for tk"ir final rediiiiptiuH, on tne sale of lands aci imony hail at o been unfortunate- -

C7liA TEST FROM BUENOS AYllES,n;;. sutton, arrived at Portsmouth, N. H-frt-

nuenos yie, leit that p ace 01 the 10'h
1 1 9 r a 1nay. ue iniontis mat ouenos naa long het

in a stata or connnot 'on imm the conMictirg .
terests of the diffeunt chiefs. The governiacui, -- . I!" ... . .. :.a . . ... I.. 1.1- - .1 1 .. . 1 . . 1 .

things at luia dav, I a'; lull y pursua !erj, that witiiiu i!:e in wee omuici, wen as u;on iy muuigcu, 11m an exienuru inre stigation ol nau pecn nve nines cna jgeu curing nu stai
al It ... . . I I m II'lrrrs. i rurryuun, ni goveiyiea ic.t!i orcjinaiT loieue 01 tne aiaie, wouu cuny i "' conu overieo; points sermea out illy calcula-i- n

tlnintelves vn sure a pie lie f Intrinsic value ted ti Irad to conviction : each party remained length ot time, had a mucin bclore left that
a- - id cuniTi ji u tne c nn ience oi j'iiuic opm on. iena ions 01 us position, ana a btute ot lliings p'ace for Monte Video, with a large property..

Artijras declaring he would not make peiee.was apprehended, altogether incompatible with
th.it feeling which ought to be supported and en
c uraged between the citiA.'in of aiijoinin and
sister states. The causes ol dissati$lttion and
recrimination, it is hopi'd have now been emov- -

while he was in office. Ramirez and Canert,
th- - inounta.n generaU, who commanded 1 SCOae

2l0o troops, had a few days before taken pov.

i n?e 1 casary rsoies con I J ie ut 1 mo cir
ru'n' on tlnoiifrh the aencv of ,a Loan OlFiie
fixed at th" scat of ffoveriuncnt unJer the exxlu
s've vune-inffiideiii- and cont ol of th litis-lat- u

e, w'io t;iir,t establish us nany sutjo'di
nt branches of the mat-ic- ofS.,-- , tliroichout

much guod would re.ult t. the v jeneral-ij- ,

by exienditig the ti o in which pjymenrs can
by the present laws b. nf unless thsrro
ditor irild by hi owri volont-ir- y act, make

. te.rtnsirf acc m ooduti nu, niid inte id of c-- h

. payment, taVe from the do or such viltiahle
estate either rel or personal as it nny hi in

, hi poer to gird, and at uch abatement under
, its estimate I value, as yiu may dii t ct. A re-

gulation boifo ned upon these principle i" 11 u-- ..

allv termed a prtpfrij Lrw, and shnii'd he ic- -

ti in caes of the lii-hr- st c ner-enc- y on.Sortod
it a 1 ennceive that n ciisis 1 as arrived

F-c- n the pu'dic we Ifarejrequires an ext airdi
, r airy effort of prompt and decision, p'ji- -

Vtr lunr.l lonar v si. nil (1 hnld hark. fVoio unum.

session ot liuenog A; re, ai u thrown Sariatra,
thii governor into prison. A stop was in coved, perfect harmony in happily testoied, and a'l

formerbitkerings are meiged in the ir.utua1 in-te- i

change n! good nffi. es ai'd good will
It will j'e;ha;is be found upon sufficient exa-

mination, that Grant have emanated under the
authority of North Carolina, or of Tennessee.

the state as a due repaid to the lerurity ot the
iiistitntioQ and the rq jal accouimodatiun of the
people might rcquiri .

An amount equal to some th-e- e mnd ed thuu-san- d

d jliat isud in this wv m irnt the
aMvantages of a property law etf.vtuaily within "r lands lying N'irtli ot Wtlkers line between
t!ie p nver of thousands ol individuals who migiit Cumhorland moun'nin ar.d the Teiinesser Itiver,

.ainganJ supporting such m- - asuies. as in his h"'ui auxiliary measure im heyn d itirt u aiso mat mere are uiants trom INoitnLa-- .

opiuiortmay lc;d in anv degree to an advance influence of an, indulgent policy The of rolina for land tying No.th r.f Alexaude-- s line
. 'rhent of the co'iimon jjd'l. G ven.m Mit in the u-- e f uch in i.iimutioii j cstabli!ied,het".en the Tentie-se- e and Mis'

Under a fulf setie yf th's obligation, and af '"'' 'd n- -t he tifn.ake a direct pioSt on it enpi-- j i'ppi. Hie ca e of these gran es will pre-te- r

a dispaioi.ate examin.it.on of every cir a"'1 the-cfo- re tr e rate oi interest n making ,
sent itself before ) u, as deserving your inter-cuius'ai.-

which I. have i ei an!e 'n co lert, I I ana hhould b- - fixed fiom two ami a half to five position and relief a d they should be permitted
a .. a .a - 4 - .. I .a' I I . I C II ft .Iklt A. ftl.Aar . l . I . Iwoj' i ii to ' if hnnorahle body, that a per i. em. ier shuuiu, r ury iiu aunve wnai i" "- - ici. uluid, hi eien1 i urnica

nronertv law miirht he so f irmed as to secure .would be necessary to meet the iicidental ex- - u.Pon valid warrants, a(.d obiain r. rtiticates for

rolich benefit to the country. Let it provide pense in the management of the institution it- -

that when property i levied in. for the pur pose sell. Upon being made receivable in payment
;of Cimpel'iiigthe payme'it of debts, the plain- - for the purchase of land m the Hiwassee dis- -

. tiff and defnd.nt shall hve each the right of trict ind in other public dues, the indirect pro- -

choosing one man t.f go d fame, and t fit which would accrue to the Rtate in the in- -
' kDOw'edge in the wo th of pmpertr and to them creased vi'ue of those lands arising alone from
'anal, he civen the prwcr ol selecting a third tne circulation of that paper, woufd amply jus.

the quantity called for in the Grant , provided
the claimants may choose to avail themselves of
that measure of renm Deration.

If in bringing the situatinn r f the people I

respectfully submitiif g to. y. ui
wisdom my views of ti e measures intended for
their protection or relief, it has been made ne-
cessary for me to speak of their calamities, di.person toassist heir tuilgment, shou d thv not y i'tc experiment:.

fee able to airree in their estimate o" the nroner- - Whatever may be the course finally taken by ;
ti esses, and embarrassments,. these terms ae

frlevredon. Their valuation should be hind. on the subject of a property law, or the 10 re ui as limit i solely to our con.
nexions with eaen o'htr in the obligations of so.

. iog on the partUs, but should not b' predicated establishment ol a loan office, it is most ohvi- -

either upno the extiavagant ideas which men uslt apparent that the (rue policy of the 'state
'"entertained of the worth ot property some three demands that the sale ol a chief part of the
jeanag i, nor by the su n at which property Cherokee lan Is, should, for a wile, be upend- -

gemailj wuuld now sell if exposed to public eJ- - Ha'1 the present pestu' e of affu.s been
"'auetion. The property thus-

-

value I ftliouid he anticipated by the legislature at their last ses- -

Uodered to the PlamtiU'bv tha in si"", it is evidently certain that a more auspi- -

ciety, gruwiug out of the opera: ions of commer-
cial tiaffick. The present .r pect of aflairs
gives promise of a more abundant en p, and
greater plenty of the c mlorts and necessaries
of lile than tias been ever known or experienced.
In the continued dispensations of general g"cd
health, in the growing strength of moral probity,
and in the increasing influence of the holv reffc

HiirJmnyft nf tho ileht. ratioo-- t ui turn ihi.-.t- a nf cious time. than the present would nave been
Aa I . 1 . . . a,.l,.4. J l.a.;.,;.. l. . . .a.jWHatever mny ne esiemeu us intrinsic value, 1U1 '"o"' '" i"i nwmci
nd Uie idainiilFsh u'd Jiave it in nis option to Cootie practical fact is nioie unquestior ably giun of our faith, the finger of a beneficent God

is manifested to the hearts of a grateful reonle'take the wUj!c or a ilfi:ient rart thus rated, in established by the universal tetimony.of fall

s qnence pat to all ku ds of business, and its
inhnbifants went fast qu tt'u g the place. Thir,,
(y families removed to M 0,1 te Video, tiireedjji
before Capt. Suitoo sailed.

Money is abundant, (says the London En
!ishn.an,) in the principal commer cial cities of

Europe In Hamburg, tor instance, the rite of

int. is fronVl to 1 1 2 per cent, in Frankfort it H
2 pr. ct. exactly and in Paris it is 3 per. ent.
I London, tbe discount may be termed 4 per
cent, at present, though it seems to be finding
ita level with the rate on the continent, it having
become of late an extensive branch of cnn.aierce
(o remit capital to England from those pat Is of
Europe where (he rate of interest is low, in or
ler to on tain the superior advantages still held
out by the money marke . nf (bis country, a prc
tire which must tend to approximate the price
all Ovei Europe to one standard.

Tha Madrid joumala of the ?th April, aa
nounce that, in consequence of the inquiry in-

stituted into the unfortunate events at Cadiz,
generals Camparis and Va dez., who were, then
in command of the place, have beeo arrestee
as also trie colonels of the regiment of Guides
and Loyalty, who had shewn themselves instru-
ment in the massacre committed on the inhabi-
tants.

OF SPAIN.
We are indebted to Mr. Topliff, for Gibraltar

paprs to May 20th. They furnish us with strmi
articles of intelligence from Spain later thai
we had before received. The wife of the infant
Francisco de Paulo, the King's second brother,
was on the 6th of May delivered of a son, who
was christened by the name of Assipium Lewia
Ferdinand. She is the daughter of the Kinot
Sicily, and sifter of the Dutchess of Bern, wat
rrnrned in April 1819, and is not yet sixteen
years T dge. The tit!e of D.ke of Cadiz, was
conferred on the voung Prince. A decree of A

pril 23. directs that such lands belonging to .the
royal country seats, as are not wanted lor hil
majesty's diversion, shall be appropriated to.thc
nuional debt. A royal decree of May 1. revive
a decree of the General and Extraordinary
Cortes limiting the highest salary of persons ia
public employ to 2O0J doars, esceept'to Secre-
taries of Mate. Foreign M.in-ier- , Miitary and
Naval Commanders in actual service, .Capt
Generals Pr(vinces,ard Governors of For-

tresses. ' Decrees were issued granting an am-

nesty to deserters from the fleet, aud putting
the land and sea services on the same footing as
to pay, fcCaOITicial articles had been publish-
ed containing communications trern the sover-

eigns of England, France and Havana relative
to the acceptance of the constitution by the
King, expressing their entire satisfaction at thai
event A supplement to the Madrid Royal
Gazette of May 13, anneunces'that the govern-
ment have refused to increase, under existinj
circumstances, the number of 30 substitutes tfl

represent the Transatlantic possessions in the
first sittings ot the next Coitesyand that the
representatives of those possessions to the for
mcr Cortes will not be permitted to sit by Vr.
toe of their former power9,but must be electee
in the manner before pointed, out.

Boston D. Adv:

iOS. McMlNN.
Executive Office.

Jlurfrrenboro 26'i June. 1 K20. t

"iatifa:tion of his claim. Should he nt (hi k society than that a present sale of our Chero-"fi- t

to recieve the propwty, the defendant ought kee lantU would be a prodigal waste of a lihe-"- it

be required to direct the levvinj officer to ira' bounty. You are perfectly aware of the
. ... . .a,- - " J I i A at 1 - .1 .II I II I

jrocee J to make sale at pub ic auction, of so I' ui'h mat at wis ume ine vaiuauie, part ol the
4inuchiaj vrill be suflicient to raisethe num neces- - laild would be monopoliied by the rich, who

,iary to cover the plain. i!T denurid. provided it command the resource ot the c unlry, and at1
VlU sell fo a i aiuourw in current bank notes, a price destructive of the very bevt interests ol

."equal at least to twj third oi its rated value, tht-stat- e, whilst the utter inability of the great
Jt the pliintiS" nbject agaivi't receiving the cur- - u,dy t'ie people to adjust their existing con

Nkw-Yoh- k. ?u!y i J

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Wc have been favoured with St. J Un, N. D.

- tflntbank nnles. he rout enter his i.r te-t to tracts wnuid lorce them to hold back Irom pur. pipers to ihe L7t'i ult. I he sh'h Isaneiia, Pat
chasing eve-- i at .the niiniwuut price limited by ton, has arrive.l t that port, in 27 divs tiomthat clFrct previously to, or at the cnmnience

inent of the sale, and in that evenf, the the government. Geenock, bringing papers to the 26thMay con- -

jdant, to avail liinself of the privilege of pro- - It m our wish because it is political wisdom, tibin; L'ndun dates to the 2a I. Atthattimc
longing the period of election shou'd execute that the soil cultivated, should be owned by all whs quiet ia the m inufacturirg districts',
his bond with approved security, pava'de to (he nien w,l0 thcigli possessed of moderate oapi- - The arrival of the queen was anxiously looked
idaiQtilr, in the currency onglniMr stipulated tai.stioniu ue ruriii-.tre'.- i with motives tor natio-inr- . and tne preparations for (he coronation ol

George 4th. engrossed the public attention.
The erand jury of Loudon have found a bill

for, m two yenn, anr tn bear interest Iron the nai attachment. L.et us not t ven, take advan-idat- e.

Incises where the property of tlie defen tage of the situation of these men, whiLt their
.'dantthut offered, cannot on cash" imnnent. be whole energies are employed in the adjustment of indictment for hih treason against Edwards,

o!dfor two.'thirdj of.it value, it'slvm'dhe of their shattered affiirs, and shut tl'em Cut the spy, and instigator of the Cato street con
Pi)1d 00 a credit extending to the. end of the ho an equal participation in our common be- - spiracv. Mrs. Thist'ewond. Mrs. Brunt, Julian
,ixt Stated eesi n of ti o' General Assembly, nefits. 'Tis time to check the baleful influence .Tbi-t!ewor- d the son, and other witnesses were
"the proceeds to be p tyafdi'. in specie' op in cur- -

'

of y uem founded on (he necessities of a. do- - examined in support of the charge. Edwards
rent henk no'es at the will of (he defendant. pendant tenantry, and however small eich inaus hod absconded ; it was said Mr. Harmer, the1

A due share of intention rnU't be Employed share to the patrimony may he, let our own ci---! solicit-- , was authorised hy some individual to4
a "in fixing tiobl the mode whe'iv the sufficiency titens command the common destinies of 'the oiler 100. reward for nis apprehension. Evi

-- 1 'of securities shou'd be trsted. and' on the course n they tread, if this last prospect of a com- - deuce was" produced that all the pikes which
Mj

' to pe ji .rsued where reasonable objections may niori heritage be squandered i:i careless tirofif
, 1 to eist against tiie persons proposed ""i e "re wc 10 kiuiu me me ius ni coin-- 7

hj Cithir party in th valuitioh of tie property; Rieocing 01 perfecting schemes of national pna- -

i Kht 'tr vim Mv, Bit?! i mi (ha Kic'.u nf c a. neritv and wealth i Whence thrt pixlovvmpnta
l wrtB ( v w vtl III'. 17413 t flW I J - - v .vnvwr

were found 111 (he premises of (he conspuators,
were manufactured by Edwards' order, and that
for every o:ie of them, the manufactuier was
paid bv Ed wards. The inarrufaclu.er. himself
came forward to prove this fact.

Some changes in (he British ministry are
talked of The earl of Liverpool, it was said,
was about trrresign, and to be succeeded by.lord
Granville; it was also re pn iter! that Mr. Van- -

tern the details necessary lor carrying your ,' college lor the education of our youth, or
Jfjewainto operation will not presout many im- - the mean of promoting measures of internal
pbrlant diHicnl'ies. improvement r ii your ir.e session it wa$

co'itemplated to make an immediate applica-
tion of five huudred thousand dollars towards

.JtJs not tube expected, that legislative pro
ViatJi'S can teSnada to reach every case ol in.

nvmy are beyond the i:iflu-th- e imprnvemeut of our rivers and navigabledmdtni disuess sittart wa9 to give place to Mr. Huskissoii.
less sum than that, ifiudi 1 he IJueen'a birth day was observed at thestreams : bven a

ciously expended would produce incalculable
sr :

ence of any general plan : (h..ir a'l has already
jbeen A wept from ten ard in too many ingian
Ces, the.ettire a;i fi;e f their es'ates las re-

paid but a s ";!! poi ' i ,ri of its co, and thv

different public offices, and other places under
c :ntrouI of the executive, wifli the lespect due
to her station.

An address from the Town C' uncil of Caaij
under date the 14th of April, expresses to nis

Majesty the pratitude of the inhabitants for hti

acceptance ol the Constitution, and for th

measures he has adopted towards the relief of

the relative of (ho vic(ims of the loth of March,
A Royal Decree, of the 7th of May, suspend

professions in Religiou9 Order until the meet
iog of the Cortes, anil annuls any safe thei
might make, or might have made, of any Ppt
their property, 9ince the day on which the Kins

accepted the Constitution, the 9th tf Warcn
last.

facilities in promoting the easy and safe expor-
tation of our surplus products, but wUence can
t'ie smxllest available fund be drawn except
from the iala of these lands i Had the propos
ed measure v( the last session been adopted,
the fundf necesary to its support were expect-
ed from the, first payment ou the Cherokee laud
safes, arid altho' no doubt was then held by any
"one as to the auffirient amount of receipts from
that item , yet our true situation now teen,

The Nautilus and the Chapman, the two first
vessels dispatched by the IVitish government
with emigrants to the Capo of Good Hope, have
safely arrived there.

Pejjsaooia, (V. Florida) May 25.
Arrived at this poi t on the 20th inst. from the

, are left in;uia'jered w'nh adehto uneq ial to
I their atrengtu, (hat (bey loose si g! ol its re- -

em,(ion aid siiii, u;der its pressure. S'ill
ibe.i;e ii qSuch If ft to b ". d ne. The people should

i . te WaJi'to sVe (htt (hose public agents in whom
I I ; JlhejJisaye put th'ir trust, have not abandoned

;, I llsem in their .fflicf ion : mens condence in each
lHavana, the American schooner Margaret.timers awveopy will be restored j the thirst lor

w


